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MISFITS.

Joshua Lsverirtg, the prohibitionist
nominee for president, is a merchant of
B tltirooie", Md., and ia a gold bug.

Doug Hamilton is announced to speak
at Stayton for McKinley on Oct. 3. Mr.
Bryan is to bo congratulated

European Farmers for Bryan. I

i TO CT lAnDC "MI ncLkv. and TweacTwiNara MAY 1 t

TELEGRAPHIC.

aCegardlees el Calamity B.wllag
New Yonx. Sept. 25. Bradstreet's to

morrow will .y:In Kaaterri jobbing circles, the feeling is
one of inyreaning confidence. There i
more doing in some staple fines; noticeably
at the East and a few boutbern cities, in
moat otber initantea, however, purchaws
continue for immediata wants only. There
is tittle expectation of a general revival in
businoa prior to tbe election. Tbrwgh
out tbe centrul and northwestern part of
the country, no runtorinl cbanse is reported
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It makes a difference.
Figures that sqninn.
A pood example
Takes a smart man.
Times have changed.

John Poe and Richard Roe, during the
week, in Gpeecbville had a joint debate
on the political issues of the day, with
about an equal number ot followers ot
each. After it was over it was interes- i-

Star Bakery.
Corner Broadalbin and Fiist SU

Those Spontaneous Pilgrimages.

Tbe personally conducted pilgrimages
to the shrine ot McKinley at Canton, 0 ,
as a feature ot the campaign serve a cer-

tain purpose that Was never intended by
their projectors. It is the habit of fume
of the Republican press ti point with
respectful admiration to these expensive
excursions aa spontaneous "outpourings"
of popular enthusiasm. Of course uo
body Is fooled by that sort ot talk ex-

cept those who prefer to be fooled. The
unintentional purpose which these pi 1 --

grimanee servs ia to demonstrate that it
is the plan of the Republican machine to
carry this election it they can by brute
foree of mone.'.

' Further the continue ly recurring ex-

cursions demonstrate that there is mon-

ey in unlimited quantities behind Mc-

Kinley even for ornamental purposes.
If Hanua can afford so early in a long
campaign to spend money in manufac-
tured enthusiasm, and preacbing to tt e

converted, what may be expected later

"A very smooth article." on ssz

tng to note how the followers of each and
ing party napers. declared positively that
he had everlastingly done the other fel
low up until there wasn't eveu a grease
spot left.

It is also inten siing to note how alien
Johu Doe and Richard Roe have a,Hkeo
at different time at ralliflcalioti meet-

ings, attendrd by approximately the
same number of people, there were fully
6000 to hear JUu Doe and only 000 or
thereabouts iear Richard Roe, or
vice versa- - Truth ccvers her bead in
shame during a political campaign, and
the American Eagle from Maine to the
government jetties at Yaquma bides
under some out ot the wsy crag.

A man down in San Krascisio has
been sentenced to the penitentiary ix
life or Irving to force a rich man to give
him $20 000. It served him right and
didn't take very long either, a remarka-
ble tiling for that moia'ses in the winter
city, which has been a year and a ball
trying to bring the most villainous crim-

inal in the hietory ol the Pacific coast,
one Theodore Ihurant, to the gallows.

It Ukes a su.ait man to talk ten min-

utes a itboot rcferi log to politics .

Beading about t.'.e early days of Al-

bany, one is cocit'-an'l- lead to remak
that limes have changed. WLsre $150
would be spent then at a church supper
or iei'.tval of a single night now 'J0 or

t) would be considered pretty good.

Those Contradictions.

Eoncs rKxoctt.tr:
A writer in tbe Hraid calling himself

Lex SapienSae" attempts to come to
the rescue of the Oregonian in its con
tradictions on the coinage question. He

attempts to make a distinction where
there is no difference by trying to ebow

tbat the Oregon iao is speaking of two
different subiocta. There ras bat one
subject involved, vi , whether the gov
ernment has a right to limit the coinage
of silver in order to increase the price of

the stiver dollar. Ia alieuipt o to
maintain ibat theory it involves itaeli in
a plain contradiction that completely
overthrow s its tlJ'T. Every falfe
theory, however plausible it may be,
has a weak point io it somewhere, and :t
is often tbe best and surest plan, wbeo

1 Don't compare "Battle Axn
1 with low grade tobaccos compare g
I "Battle Ax" with the best on I
s the markety and you will find you
1 get for 10 cents almost twice as g
I much "Battle Axtf as you do of J
W other high grade brands.

ose dreires to overthrow it, to niereh 'extended to n by tbe government ot , pciWe tbe piece may be an indication
tM,r w"nr. ' mo-1''.- 1 run kd; near by, or ooly aauve the advocate, of tbe theory plenty , spm- -

: i government of Western ivihx .lion. 1 i ma k4 by some one Tne discovery,of rope aod they will more effectually ,hU ever retain u,t pi --a --ant memo-- I however, baa set sever; parties Ic
tbe desired end than could j ries c--t my visit to Ihe L oiled Slate', and pwt.cg.

be done by any opponent. This is what I oeeire Ton to make my greetings toi Tne ciar..eaat Ceattea.

New Yo'k, September 20. The
".Vorld" has this from Buda Testh,
Hungary : The following cable message,
signed by the delegates to the Interna-
tional Agricultural Congress, called at
Buda Pesth by the Hungarian Minister
of Agriculture, ras sent to the Dem-

ocratic candidate for President of the
United States:

Buda Pesth, August 24 To Mr W J
Bryan, Headquarters Democratic Party,
Chicago : We, the undersigned, mem- -
beta of the International Agricultural
Congress, convened at Buda Pesth, wish
you eucsess in your struggle against the
domination of th creditor class, which

during the past S3 yea s, has secured,
both in America and Europe, monetary
legislation destructive of the prosper. ty
of your farmers and others.

Should you be victorious ia November
we pledge ourselves to spare no eifort to
bring immediate pressure upou our re
spective governments to with
the government of your great nation in
restoring silver to the world's currency.

We believe that, failing such restora-

tion, the gold premium throughout all
Asia and South America will continue to
rob the farmer, eqnaMy ot America and
Europe, of a'l rewards for his toil, and
that your election may avert I rom Eu-

rope serious agrarian and social troubles
now impending. Signed by.

Count Alexan.l'T Karolyt, President of
the Hungarian Chamber of Commerce ;
D Bauduin, President of tbe Society of

Agriculture in Holland; Alpbonse Al-lar- u,

Administrator of the Central Cham-
ber of Agriculture in Belgium; Yon
fCardorf, Uiaisterof the German Retch
stag ; George Boutmy, Imperial Society
ot Agriculture of Rasiia; William Field,
Member of Parliament and President of
tbe Irish Cattle Traders' Association;
Count Ko Lowrat, Austria ; Otto Arendt,
Member of tbe Prussian Diet; Yon
"loetx Dollingen, Member of tbe Ger-

man Reichstag; Meyer Rottmansdotf,
Member ot the German Reichstag;
Henry Segn'.er, France; Van Sydow
Oobberpbail, Prussia; Etuil Aschen- -

dorff, Prussia i Leon Raffalovitcb, Presi
dent of tbe AtoffBok of Russia; F
Raeder, Drnmar k.

S"me Bryan Remarks.

Mr. Bryan keeps, striking from tbe
shoulder. He said :

"According to the doctrine laid down
in Mr. Carlisle's tetter, voti cannot stop
the drain of gold from the treasury until
ton retire all the stiver dollars and sil-

ver certificates and leave everything but
old as the money in this country. 1

am g;ad this declaration baa been made.
I am glad our opponents are step by
tep revealing to tbe public tteir heart-

less, merciless, criminal policy. (Great
applause.)

"I denounce the policy as more cruel
aad heartless than tbe political demina
lion of foreign I would rather.
ae eoae one has said, put oar army in
the banda of a loietga general, or oar
oavy in command ot a foreign admiral,
than to put tbe treasury department in
tbe hands of a secretary who would bai
ter it away. (Gnat applause )

"I would resist each a financial policy
kh as much earneeuiets as I would

resist the progress of an invading army
coming to attack our boats. (Ureat ap
plause ) I am glad tbe overruling Prov
idence manifested itseif so dearly when
oe opened the mouth of the secretary
anddiecloted bi policy. Did the ad
ministration know when it recommended
tbe retirement of the greenbacks and
treasury notes, as a means of stopping
the drain npon the gold in the treasury

did toe administration, wben it rec
ommended tbat, know that after they
were all retired it would propose tbe
policy which the secretary of tbe treas
ury was outlined ? If be did, and did
not ten tne people, it was ntsnonest in

ot taking the people in'otbe confidence
of tbe administration, and if it did not
know tbat, tbjn will it confess it. ignor
ance of the monetary laws and the finan
ces of this country ?"

At Philadelphia Mr. Bryan said: The
gold-stand- papers ask why I came to
Pennsylvania. I have nothing to con
eeal; I will tell yon why 1 came.
come first to secure, if possible, tbe elec-

toral vote of tbe state. II you deny
thst, if yon will not give me that vote, if
we are defeated in this campaign, then
1 come upon another mission, and tbat
is to tell the people of Pennsylvania tbat
agitation for free coinage will never
cease in this country until the gold
standtrdis driven back to England.
They say the erase is dying out. I care
not what they call the stiver cause; you
may apply to it such epithets as you
wilt, but I know the silver cause will not
die, because truth never dies. (Ap-

plause )
"One of the papers said tbat I lacked

dignity, I would rathtr have it said
that I lacked dignity than that I lacked
tackbone to meet the enemies who con.

-- pire agtioet this nation's welfare in
'Vail street. What other presi lent did
they ever charge with lack cf dignity?
(Cries of "Lincoln ") Yes, my friends,
tuey said it .if Lincoln, aod Jackson, too.
(Cheers) Then Jefferson lacked dignity
a'so. I believe a uan ought to be not

iO dignified, but not lacking io dignity.
Tliey say I am brgging for vot. Not
at all. I never asked a man to vote for
me. In fact, I have told some people to
vote against me, and thst is mote than
the eand-dat- e teuerally does.

Corrected.

Eoitob Democrat.
in my article yesterday referring to

the gold now flawing our way, as print
e 1 it read, "hundreds of millions'' when
it sbou'd have been "hundreds aod
millions," also where it read "there was
more wool raised in the United States io
1804 tlin in any year cf our history
i; Btioiiio nave read, "there was more
wool raited in tbe United StaUs in 1894

than in any previous year of our history
except four," viz: 1834, 1885, 1886 aod
in 1803. There have been five years
since 1872, io which our imports exceed-
ed cur exports, viz: 1873, 1S75, 1888,
1889 and 1833. W'hi.e our exports in
1892 was the largett ia our history,
owing to the amount imported during
that year, the excess of exports over lm-poi- te

did not equal that of the year 1894.
Again I find no fault with the doctrine of
reciprocity, but would object to its ex
tension to the degree of absolute free
trade. I only aim to call attention to
tbe fact that reciprocity is partial free
trade. "

A few minor errors will sometimes
occur but I do not desire to give any but
correct figures. It is gratifying to all
that our exportatlons a-- e and have been
so large, and tbat the gold is coming o jr
way so rapidly. May it continue is the
sincere wish no doubt of all.

G0. W. Wbiobt.

WETHERFORD & WYATT
tornevs at law. Will practice ma

ourts of the state. Special attention giv
en to matters in probate and to collections.
CFFICE In the Flinn block.

W.R. BILYEU.

Attorney at law and Solicitor in Chancery.
(V.IU.finra tnu.ta An u TtOintS. LOSUS
UVinAMUU. WW,.. "" I

negotiated on reasonable terms. Albany
Orrgon.

BIAGXBURIS & SOHERS
AITORNETS --A.T

AU legal matters will receive prompt at-e-

an. Office, First Nwtional bank
ui!Jin?, up stairs.

SiTANTE t nA.CMl.KMAN,

:
Attorneys at Law.

Albany, Oregon.

tt. J. I. HIMU,I)
BVclatan Mid awrgwaa. OFFICE Oorua
aey guraeW. Albany Oragon.

OR. C,';U.':CHAF..3ERUN

(so iveoaao3s j.o?3Etisar
Treats tumors, strictures, facial blem-

ish?, nejralgia and other diseases, with
aaV-uiir- , .veotricUy .. Office on Ferry St ,
near 3d street.

i;IKNT S.1TIO.UL BISK,
4 AMAMX.ORSOOI

Lru'.eSHlent
Vfcca Prwlaenl . S.K.TOUNC

W. UANul0!

1 8A5SACTS a G ES E RA L taa UlaVaat oeae

a'OHT KICHANGS and tel trnphie trawl r, WW

S.w fork 8a Pnmetao. Cktaao

) J VOl JO taaeraM S.

Tocxa w aawca

gavAasI.Sox.

4 J- - WHIT. it
Attorney at Law, Albany. Or,

NEW YORK WORLD,
THHluE-A-WEE- K EDITION

IS Tages a Week, 156 Papers a Year.

- Is larger than any weekly, or semi
weekly paper published and is the only
uiportant democratic "weekly" pun-
ished in New Yo.k City. Three tunes

S3 laree as the leading republican week-

ly of" Sew York City. It will be of

enecial advantage to you during, tae
Presidential Campaign, as it is pub-
lished every other day, except Sunday,
and bos all the freshness and timeliness
of a daily. It combines all the news
with hng Hated interesting depart-
ments, unique features, cartoons and

graphic illustrations, the latter being a

pevialtv. -

All these improvements nave been
made without any increase in the cost
which remains at one dol'ar per year

We offer this unequaled newspaper
and the Wraw Democrat together one

year for $2.00. Satisfactory terms with
daily

Prof. A. STARK

Of Will & Stark.

QpUeal Specialist
Graduate of the Chicago OpthalmK

College.
I am prepared to examine scientifically

and accurately, by the latest and improve
methods of modern science, any. who de-
sire to ha?e their eyes tested.

Cusick Block Albakt.Orbsob.

F0SHAY& MASON

Wholesale & Retail

BEUBGKT3 1ID ECOKSELLIES

ALBA5Y. OBKOO.
Pure Progs and the finest and Largest

Block of Stationary and Books
in the Market.

J-- M. RALSTON
BROKER.

Waston Block, ; Albany, Or
Vowsv to loan on farm security, all

ema.il loans made on personal tecurity.
City, county and school warrants bought.
Collections made on favorable terms.
Fire insurance written in three of tie

largest companies in the world, tt lowest
rates. .

folio op poison
oyuutapermiuientir eurea IB i toU,., roo ran be treated at bom for

price a Oder aam gsaraaty. Ifro to eome bee. w. will ooo tract
eban;o,ir tto lull toonre. if jon hs, taken tnmr--nr-y,

aolii9 potanh, n4 (till bT rhw rmlm ji, ifiuovm rawnen inmoutb, Han 1uroat.
any part of th IkkIt. H air or Enbrowi falllncoat. It Is thl. Syphilitic BUIAD POISON UuUe to care. We wUcit Uie most obati-tia- te

case fctvl cuaileoira the world for acase T. e cunn.it care, 'i hl aLeae baa lwTtt.n skill of the most eminent physi-cians. 9900,000 capita! bebliH! our ooooodl-Won-

Knsranty. AbsulatepcoofsKntmaledoaTOlicnlion. A3rp COOK BKMUIV Ciim

Honey Loaned.
rirst ilortiiacres on Irrmrnvfd FVr

Property Negotiated W are prepared to
iicrguunte urL urjngagea upon improvedfarms in Or gon, WaU. ao- - ldab.i with
eastern parties and foreign capitalists

IIBI,..! t'.-- i. . .
viir. u3u idic ui inidreet mo.-igag-

es re-
newed that I ave bein taken by otter com- -
pains, now mx. ot busioeiis. Address
liHi Hid:np; Mkhvtn Swokts,

bilker City, Oregon

For Sale or Rent.
"arm and stock ranch, 10"0 acres, in

whole or in part, at $6.50 an acre for the
whole, if in part, to mit purthsser.AI: o a farm of 330 acres for sale or for
rent alter Uctober 1st. Consideration
$3,000.

tor particulars inquire f Frank Crab--
tree, at Crabtree. 10 1,

Or Adams
yy-sC.,- Cusick Block

1 1..
niunuj , or,

O. T. M.
Meets fverv Saturday evening in K. OT. 11. Ua'l. V le llllif KniL'iltB invitorl tr
lier.l, J, JL. Xax Wisklk, Com.

Complaint Is made. by the Milton Eagle
that ttie nails in 1'ie SKiewaias are injur-th- e

feet of the town cows

in
A son ot Stephen A I)oilas is slump

ling Kentucky for McKnil-- y and a son of
U S Grant is out for Bryan. Things lie
changing.

A Pendleton man offers to bet $'0 that
Bryan will carry each state of the Union,
bettirgnn every state, but none repar-atel- y.

The man who said be would have
only 71 electoral votes should take it up.

If. L. Benson in epeakin? at Roseburg
said a certain man read a certain etory
in a paper, possibly a democratic paper,

A voice It might have been in the
Oregonian (laughter)

My friend, said the speaker, you
should read the Oregonian more than
you do, it would do j ou good ; it has
some of the best reading matter in it
just now to be found In any paper.

The voice. Yet, it prints Bryan's
speeches, (applause and laughter )

Senator Mitchell now aya that be '
meant it wa aa irn possible for us to get in
ternational bimetaliam under a democrat
ic ad mint tration as to get railroad com-
munication with the p:anrt Mars. Yet
by reference to bis luiiifu tto in January
last, it will be seen that lie said it was
as impossible to secure International bi
metallism with curope "now, oral any
other time," at to get comtnunicatiuu
with the Manet Mars. It looks as if the
senator a equivocating a little as wed
as squirming.

The Telegram says that when the fr
lice called after I) c Maple the fol owing
occurred wi h Mrs Maple: "Well," re-
sumed Mrs Maple, "I am personally re-

sponsible for that. I won't allow anv
woman to lead mv husband astray. 1

intercepted some notes Mrs Melcher
wrote my husband, and I concluded to
wallop her for i. I'd treat any other
woman tbe same way." The detectives
said today tbat the intercepted letters
didn't bear Mrs. Melcher'a signature,
and that Mrs Maple simply sue peeled
her of writing them. Mrs Mspl- - was
not ai rested and perhaps will not be.

When a man can't have a thin or
thinks be can't, be wants wbat be dues
not grt more t tan wben he can hare it,
and he is in a receptive mood, hen ad-

vertising can reach din. and enter biro.
Dull-ti- advertising is profitable-- , l
canre tt is a sign of prosperity, anil every-
body likes to buy of tbe man w bo is
prosperoo. for the proeperoar man is
generally hatter able to serve his cus
tomers. Dull time advertising is val-
uable because it reaches the leaders of
advertising who have wbo
w ill be tbv hnytrs of tbe g'jod Uines to
come. U ard w a re .

j
i

Li Hung Chang left the following for
the American people: ""I was greally
itnpreiwe-- 1 by tbe courteey and kindness '

i your coanirv rrox cor.iiai, as t ui taae
j

him a bicvele and otlier ihinirs. and we
shall see whether there are also auy j
w heel in Li's head

1

!
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since. prxrvuloasot wbub are qui'. e novel.
A certain barber agrees tbat in case of
tbe election of Wm. McKinley to the
presidency, be will give a young btnine-- e

man a shave each week and a Lair cut
once a month for a year, free of charge.
Kfifml.l rtrran tie ei!. rmareree. ftie

I

J young businees man proposes to shave j

ooce a week and have bis haircut once a
I
. montn fr. tbe same length- ofUme. by the 1

Fame taruer. naricz reou racu iirue. i
The barber elan alaiee that he ia iflin
in mr'.l aw.n LI i

they coa,e his w ar. tSalem Journal. !

. . . . ,
,aIi.nMrU?,f1,O70tO- -

th
pioneers. H

made his famous western vuil and tpokeS
in the old Denver ball to a large a jd.--
ence. There was a barber in town who
had come from GermAny, and in Ids I

native town was a titled man. If is name t

was Count Mourett. Hi wife is ttill 1

living near Palni'r lake. The count was t

a great wag and. aiter the speech. Hor- 1

iacevrreiy; w ening to tie mttwi,
j directed to bis shop The job was done :

in the presence of tbe usual number dT

lounirer. and the count s'raiehu-oe- d ur
and aldrt"eii l,reely, saying: "I feel i;
to be so great an honor t shave Horace
Greely that I will be obliged to charge
him (I." This Greely was forced to pay
to the inten- - amuement of h;a audi-
ence tenver FiclJ and Taroi.

Catarrk Cai-- at . its Carec
wttb ICC AX ArPUCATION:. aa tbry esasot
rsweb the seat of tb dtec. Catarrh la abiood
orcoaatitntioaai uiecwae, sad ia order Io core
t yoa mast take iateraal reraedlea. Ball's

Catarrh Cure ia take, internally, and acta
directly oa tbe blood end nvcooa mnacea.
llall'a Catarrh Cure l not a roe.licln. It
waa preaenbed t one ot the bet phraiciaaa la
Una country Io year, and ia a reru'.ar

tt ia ccxnptMed ot the be4 toatre
kaoara. conbiaedaritli Uie beH bleo : parioera,
actio directly oa Uie tnncxme rurtaor. The
perfect eotnhi nation ot tbe two ioavodicttl la
wbat produce, aura wonderful reanlie lactuios
CaUnh. ftel forteatimonta!. free.

F. 1. CHKSKVtXK, Prcpa.. Toledo, O.
cold by droAsiaU, price 77?.

HORN.

MONTAGUE. On Saturday morning,
Sept. 26, 1896. to Mr. and Mrs. E. E.
Montague, a 10 pound eon.
All doing well.

WILES On fvwp Creek, on Wednes-
day, Sept. 2.5, to Mr. and Mrs Ed
Wiles, . boy, weighing 12 pounds.
The Times says the first tlunj lie did

was to whoop for Bryati.

MARRIED.

NEKI.ASD MILLER. At the home
of the bride's father, Mr Robert
Miller, near Scio, on Friday 8. nt 23

air "toxer" .evland, and Miss
Maggie Miller.
ineynave tne best wishes ot many

irienus.
FISHER KEEXEY. On Sept. 23

lSlm, at tbi residence of the briue s
mother near Brownsv lie, Mr. W. E.
f isher and Miss Nellie Keeney, Key
O. C. Sperry officiating.

DIED.

SHANKS. At his home near Mt
oi ... : t : : r. im iraoanv, iu ,.iuu couniy, uo luesuay,
Sept. 22nd, Henry Shanks, Sr., aged
HO years.
The deteae! was an old and reapect- -

eu citizen ot i.mn county Ilia death
waa due to paralysis and other compli-
cations.
BONNER. At her home inPlainviewon

Tuesday. Sent. 22. at 8:;!0 n. in. Mta
. Lucimia Bonner, at the age ot o0 years
and 10 months.
The deceased was the daughter of tbe

late norace rarwcll, and was a woman i
highly respected by a large circle of
fi iends.

Ihe funeral was held todnv at the
I lainviow church and waa conducted bv

asy to Tako
asy to Operate ly

Are features peculiar to Hood's Fills, Small In

size, tasteless, efficient, thorough. As one man

said i You never know you
have taken a put unit fa all 7t)z 1 1
oyer." M. C. L Hood A Co., 1 1r 9 I I f1
Proprietors, Lowell, Mass. H :. W
The only pills t? taks with flood's SarsaparUla.

gncrtl trade feature. I id Moved de-m-an
1 for wiol continues, with an upwaid

miuency in prices.
A Caed ftla

Hasi Fuascir'o, fcVpr. 2S.--V- bat

pi ices are op, and tbe indications are that
thy will remain so. Within tbe laxttlire
wrcU they have a dvanced 'i a ton. and as
the urplua crop of t!e utate is at
T'OOOO tone, this nit-ar- a profit of over
I2OU0.WW for California farmers. Tbe
cause of the rwe in pri-a- s is the decreaae of
tbe world's supply of wheat. Iba surplus
has bsen eiliaoated, and Eng'aad. having
tieea cut off from several soorc&a of sopply,
is looking to wis country for wheat.

It Xeaaa SeaseihlBg
- BotTos, Sept. 25. The audience which
greeted Bryan on Boston common was the
largest which be has faced aince be started
on bis tour through tbe enemy's country.
No estimate phw-e- tbe number of people
at less than (SO,-.-

,
wbilemany even placed

it at 70.OJ0. Bryan bad addreed a big
crowd a Worcester at 3:30 o'clock. It waa
very enlliuiiti and cheered at every tell
tng point. i,rjau appeared at with a
boquftof rentes in bis hand', and was at
once introduced. The enthusiasm was
greater than Bo-- bn common had ever seen,
and it was fully seven iniua e, before be
was alio wed to apeak.

A tsartag Bebbery
Chicago, Sept. 25. Two men,

committed a ditrin robbery at Uie
Union rVoriu"y Company's r.ffiee at
knutitoo Park tHa a'temoon. robbing the
company of a 1000. lhey then eaeaped by
meitu of s buggy, but not lefcre they bad
,bot one man and fired several shot into a
eroed of people wbo were cbing tbere.
A ratol wagon gave bae. bat did r,ot
tuneJ in rapturing the robbers

Live rMtwtleae.
At,T L ss. Sept 24. The iB'l"peaJer,t

repubiii-a- n state cnventk-- n met here today,
wiib 11 m C t A!a aa termaneot chair-ma- n

KeWatioo adopted are in part as
follow,:

" Bel Irvine that tLere can lie no protec-
tion to Anwrieao rndarfry and no proarer-U-y

for Amt-rica- Lomea until silver sbail be
mt'.ored to ceinasre, accep'-iBg- : tbe uurtse
of the SAUonal repcUieaa party to sur-
render tbe pr-- r ir,tue of the people and
axrpt tbe dictation of f jc-i-i-a mooer- -
bfe and borx r. and tbat the
paraioonn toe u tbe restoration of silver
to Use right of mintage, we exprewly de- -

c are that we will not aopport tti liaa
McKinley f--ir tbe prt.ideccy. but will net

taw ftsl ruearta to promote the elrCtica
of W J Brjan to thai t&.w

I ad 114
Tbe DaIXES, Or., Sept. 24. A work-

man on tbe new cemeet walk aroend tbe
county con rt boose dtaoovensi a piece of
gold ajiarta tbi morning ia a load ot sand
brought from MUlcneeX. Tbe piece was
nearly tbe size ot aa ec. and mntaine,' MX

or 14 worth of gold. The Bod euued
aurse excitetneet, and arioo tneorie are
advanced a to b hkiitm ct Ih trvlA It

MtrtKtnA. Or,. Sept 24 Tt Hon
t homa uagne and Aiteroer Oa ryspte

Muay to Ufce ev.deoce in tbe
ctn-re4- al occteat at ffil amioa. wbkb
waa ear ft ice precincs la wntctt ma
frn J ad irreulari'f were ebar&vd bv
Mr Vaderburir- - After sereral a-t-j jora-mee-

tbe whose matter was dropped.
. Beaatiaea Maaeali.

Naw Haves, Ccoa , Pep. 24 Fire
kindred student. aiitl bv a band of
the t irst reg-.me- of tbe Xatiocal Uaard
of Connecticut, broke cp tbe addrea of W
J Rryan at ttsi place taU af"iTKn. A
t-,,T- tmi t"a erertei on Use fcitonc

Haven trreea and at that platform- -
(La-Ml- Ihiatn -,Anr h.yw In..
a.Tlled. from 10X3 to 5 0 penple bad
SOrged lO and fr. To li ngbt of tt

the ad'! eOEsreyated awai- t-

logtsneamrmlot f.nan. At 2:15 o'clock
Brj sr. was driven ia a carriag
crn-- d I the .ktiv Tr indent.

L... i . i.- ,-

.wr lewetw.
Poart.XD. Me.. S?jn. 21 John R

Gentry loiar at Kicby Park paced the
iaie& tune ever is barn, and
piwd tb worid'a rec-w-d as Si) Toe
day was cmsd. and a tub! r.vnbteraiynd waa ttiowinscp ibe sreca. vbea

M!r.7. a aoi.-- oecuu mm. came
out to po acaioa b record of 2l H.rsade
;? S, tbu ear, at Glens Fall,

a BeaeM Keawbtteaa.
bases. I mr, S.-p-t. 24. CoBCreuan

K I an l lira. reHilfiotn, was (be prtneinai speaker a uieetiiig held bere to
mjbt under tbe aupice of tee Brtan Sil
ver tlub. He deciared enspb a: italic fur
be frve coinage cf itwr. a.J. while he

Hid not declare ti jKirt.se to vote for
liryan. fc: apivaraace at tbe swing ia
conai-t,re.- l to be a virtual acnooaemerit
that be will toppert tbe ticket.

teaSvUle aereta
LtADViLLS. Colo.. Sept. 2:5. Thirtywarrants were ioed today by tbe dUtrict

court for offiona and metubtrsof tbe ex
ecoiive coiuuiitite of tbe miners' anion,all charced w ith the murder cf Fireman
Jerry 0"Kee?e. . Fifteen of these tate been
served, and tbe men named ia them are in
tbe county j til. Edward Bjyce. presidentof tbe Weero Fede ation of Miners, waa
placed in jail I y the city marshal this even-
ing, the oner i 2 staging tbat be waa there
Krsate Kterirur. ne charge barieg been
made against titu as yet.

A But Steraa la t'.lua4a
C.RAVb Sept JV The worst

form for 10 yeara occurred here yeeterdayand today. For 40 hoar, rain has poured
dowo inoe?ntly, 2,10 inches falling, and
returns as to its work are coming in fast
No trains have reathed he,e Mute laM
nignL Traics due here at noon are stalled
nice miles eat of Pa!isade, white those
tbat went Eat got five mi lei out and were
topoed by warhouts Onler came to them

to return here, but before they could do so.
other wahouta ovuned, and they are now
lying between washouts

A TerrlBr Clp!aa.ia
Tkokia, III., Sept- - 2.1 Th a boi'er ol a

90-t-on locomotive on the Big
Four road burnt at 1'ekin lat evening,
burling the engine more than 100 feet,
partly demotiahing a lurve factorr. ki!liB
the fireman and breaking near'y all the
glass within aquatbr of a nine of tbe
scene. 1'ieces of tbe engine were picked
up 1000 feet away, and one of the bigdrivewheels was hurled 400 feet from the
track. James bong, tbe fireman, was
thrown many feet in the air, and bad an
iron bar driven through both legs above
the knee and was terribly scalded.

Dating Kebbery.
Oaklajw, Cal.. Sept 23. The mcst

daring daylight robbery this year waa per-
petrated today, whin four men entered
Bantista & Thomas' grocery and aalnon
and walked off with a tin treasure box
containing over fl50, Tbe robber were
pursued by Thomas through the railroad
tarda, and about 50 others joined in the
cbane. finally the robbers threw tbe hex
couiamimr tue money a nasaenmw
car, wnere it waa iouna iy the owners.

ne iu loves escapeu.
Trawble tt IU Mis Wire.

Fokkht Gnovx, Sept. 23. William
Knighton comiutttcd suicide vesterdav hr
shooting himself in the head with a 22 cal
iber Winchester rifla. Ihe ball miiu.i
tbe right temple and passed out through
tbe skull on the opposite side, killing bim
instantly. Kuighiion was about SO veara
old. Ue bad trouble with bis wife, whn
left him last Sunday and went to the fami.

ot Cooper iiranneman, in Scoggli val-
ley. .

The lacreaslax Keaerve.
AYasniKOTON, Scot. 23. Today's state

ment Ot tbe Condition Ot' the treaaure
shows;
Available cash balance. .....t:41.771,?60
Uold reserve ......... liS,664,8S5

Dawson the pill autocrat for a
tablets.

CONRAD MEYER PROPRIETOR

Dealer i-n-
Canned Fruits, Canned Meats,

Glassware, Queens ware,
Dried Fruits, Veet Wet-Cigar-

Tobacco,
Sugar, Spices..

Coffee, Tea,
Etc. Etc.

everything that i Kept in a

good variety andgro
eery store. High-

est pi's paid
for

ALL KINDS OF PRODUCE

H lift Li V

A KEMISUER.

ia always reeled for our wall paper. So
many people know oar position in the
trade that we only need to specify what
we have waiting lor thrm. Just now ne
have everytbins is wall paper,
10C0 rolls ia different pattenia at from 10
cents to 100 cents a roll. All our design
are the latest, meet pleasing, and attract-
ive offered for this season. V e belie

' wall paper cant be too artistic, and cer

tainly none can ne more artiMic ou ours.

J. A Camming.

ALBANY
Insurance Agency

M. SENDERS, Hgr

Bovs and sella wheat, oats and wool at
all points in the Willamette Valley and
is the leading insurance agent ot Albany,

In placing your insurance ttere are
two things to be considered :

1st. Get a good company.' 2nd. Place your insurance with an
agent who thoroughly understands h:s
business and knows bow to write a pol
icy, giving you its full benefit, having
had 8 years of experience in a general
office and tbe adjusting of lwei. Can
guarantee yon I have these requirements

ery Kespecttu.ly J ours
M SENDERS

VIEREOKS

SHAViNG AND HAIR CUT

TING PARLORS.

fit Whites Jrtf lfai

A bead of hair or no pay. Cures all
diseases of the scalp. Address Box 431
for Free Treatise on the Scalp. -

Razors Honed and Set and Put in ord-
er on Short Notice.

ALBANY TRADING GO

GROCERIES and

FEED OF ALL KINDS.
Cheat seed for sale cr trade free de-

livery. Telephone So. 61.
R. N. Morris, Mr

Corner 2nd and Slain. Sta.

M LDDW1G,
Opposite Postcffice- -

PLUMBING and tinningat bottom prices.

ICaveus and Trad. MtrVsi :.zr-.a-- i all Pas--I
"ac-mer- t rm

Ovn 6mrtn Crwurtl 3. sanrwrometsa w cm jecur. futcat in ten m nam t,.ina
tnota irura Wafamftoa.
send drawiafc w rrtxri., ti 4ecv)-- p

. W adviw, A dou tree of,aaree Our lam ma HtM tt . .. ,
SiamitT,"noOhi 1 Kb(

KMt o( true ia the U. S w KHfsn-mrw-
asm free. Aduk-en- I

( dee ;

Fire Insuranc
INSURE YOUR PROPERTY

with

In tbe Old Ilariford. the New York tTn.
derwriters Airencv or anv one of the rati.
able old line companies be represents. Note
utaen ana plenty 01 time given for payment
on farm insurance. All business will be
promptly attended to.

OFFICE IN P. 0. BLOCK
ALBANY. OR.

RIP-A-N-- S

The modern stand-
ard Family Medi-

cine : Cures the
common every-da- y

ills of humanity.wi
l ai

1

WANTED-A- N IDEA
thing to patentf Protect ycrarideaa ; ttiey mm
fe'?,,vrJ,2,V.,!J!lth- - Writ JOHN WKDDKli
pU.N& CO., Patent Attorneys, WaaliiovtoaO. C--Ijt their

when the piuch comes and "blocks of
five" are needed T

Another feature of these pilgrimages
is the queer sort oittuff which the can-

didate is permitted to dole out to his
visitors- - One day he tells them tbat
this country "has no privileged class,"
and at once proceeds to refer with pride
to the work of his life spnt in creating
just such a privileged slues by means of
tariff legislation. Another day be breaks
out ir a lyric strain ot admiration for
that disinterested and virtuous states-

man, Matthew Stanley Quay. He has
not yet told his visitors of the virtues .of

anna, but as between Hanna and Q'lay
the difference is one of degree not of
kind. Apart from his affiliations with
the Quays and the Hamas, of which he
eniMara to h nmnd. the cmli't tit the

( economic wicdum which he dispenses to
the mutual admiration exeutoiooiete, is
of that peculiar variety which implies
either intellectual poverty in the dis
penser or a contempt tor his sudience.

Recently for instaoce he asked a crowd
of hisaJmirers:

Is it reasonable tbat the sump of the
Government can make 52 cenU worth of
silver worth a dollarT e have tbe
best mon-- y now, and tLat is what it lus
been since IS79.

For a mao who has spent bis lite advo-

cating protection, the position implied
by Mr McKinley's question ii untena-
ble. If he knows anything of economic
principles and experience, be sboolJ
know tbat a depreeiad currency acts
as a protective duty in the direct tatio of
the depreciation. He has before him
the experience of Mexico and other silver--

standard countries in this regsrd,
and be should understand tbe tremend-
ous stimulus to borne tuanutacturtog in-

dustry which the difference in exchang-
es creates. He should know further
that the producers of raw rnutria, tbe
farmers, for instance, would be dtobly
tbe gainers by the increase borne mar-
ket du to tb etimuUtiuo cf manufactur-
ing industry nd by the advaottg ot

their produce on a go'd baais to tbe
consumers in ihe gol J standard countries.

If Mr. McKinley believed wbat be
ears, if be is sincere iu the beiief that
tbe value ot tbe dollar would deprtc-.at- e

oos-ba- lf, as be says, ujJer free coinage
of silver, then be, as tbe great apostle of

protection, should be tbe Bret to sap
port such a measure. Of coarre it is
elementary to aay tbat no each depre-
ciation oa:d lottow. There woald be
no disturbance of tbe parity of tbe me-

diums, but if McKinley really believes
thst such disturbance would result be
condemns the whole policy for which be
stands wben he raises the
Examiner.

ilr New lands, of Nevada, pot it eery
candidly when he said tbat tbe silver
men believe in sound and honert money.
They do not believe m depreciated
money or 50-ce- dollars. Lot they do
believe in maintaining tbe equal debt-payi- ng

power and tbe equa value of ail
dollars, whether gold, silver or paper.
We differ with our opponents only as to
tbe methods by which this tqueiity of
value and of power shall be maintained.
Our opponent insist that until an inter-
national agreement ran be effected gold
shall be tbe only primary money, and
that eil.-e-r shall be simply regarded as
tbe material upon which a promise to
pay gold ia stamped. Aod they insist
that no more silver dollars sbail be coin
ed. We insist, on tbe contrary, that
both gold aod silver shall be regarded
primary m iney, and tbat tbe old relative
value ot silver to gold shall be rettored
and maintains.! by giving to silver tqual
privileges under the law. The policy of
our opponents tends to increase the val-

ue of gold and its control over labor, pro-
ducts and property. Our. policy tends
to atop the appreciation of gold aod to
restore and maintain a stable standard
of values, and tbus stop the detbite is
prices of property and products.

Viceroy LI Hung Chang to Viceroy
Hanna:

How rich are you?
Did yon make any of your money re

dociog working-men'- s waxes?
it i ne jree coinage ol stiver would, an

you say, tei d to reduce Hie wagi a of
workingmen. why are yoa opposi-- to it?

v bo gives yon all the money yon are
spending now?

What do yon promise in return for it?
How do you make Mr McKinley do

what you tell him?
Will he keep on doing it when be is

president?
How did you get hold tf him first?
Do you consider that those note are a

good investment?

The bakery at Wojdburn, iutliiscoun- -
ty, burned down on Mouday. Mr Rubl,
the banker, lost all f b!s personal be-

longing, excepting ISO in gold. This
wss in a pnrse and the gold was melted.
but he recovered tbe molten metal from
the ruins, and had no trouble in secur-
ing 180 for it, because it was worth that
much in any country In the world be-

cause it does not depend upon the stamp
of the government lor its value. Hta'.es-ma-o.

Demonetize it, as silver was, and
you would soon see whether the stamp
Is of any value toil. John II Mitchell
says very emphatically and lorribly that
itia.

Judge Bennett, last nijlit ret forth In
just the same line that the !xocnAT
has laid down the facts showing the rise
of gold and the effects on its purchasing
value of the free coinage ol silver. If
the editor if the Oregon! m had beard
this cultured 'gentleman ts k we suppose
lie would have referrenl to Ii'ib 'atnpen- -
dous inorance." The Oregonian makes
up for lack of argument by calling namee,

u old device, but not so effective as
formerly.

A gold bug paper say an honest dol-

lar is the noblest work ot roan. John H
Mitchell say the gold dollar is a dis-
honest one. It certainly baa been doinf
some very dishonest things. I

mmmmmimmmmmmmmmmmm I
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ALBANY'S PAST.

j F De3.ocxat of May 5 to June
39 187L

',As high as fL per bushel was offered
ior wbet during tbe weekending May 5.

Mrs. Dunniway's New Northwest first
appeared.

Operation begun on tbe Harrubnrz
railroad brulze.tbe most extensive bridse
in the state

The Chemeketr TTotet at Ralem waa
run byfk. P. Earhartftewanls secretanr
of etate.

The city Ui roil for 1871 was 324U.
A long account U given of tbe sate by

auction of town Iocs ia tbe new luilroad
station. Halsey. .The Dexockat said

liaise V is undoubted! v the eominz city."
Tbe cars ran to tbat city in May.

i uc oveiiana tnp irom rortland to ban
Francisco was made in four davs.

Tr.e Loreaili A kaquira Bay WagonEoai CompAar sold their road and
francLwe, CfiiDg of halts million
acres, to J. t. Hoc tor '4.000. Mr.
How promises to locate a large colony of
eastern emigrants on tbe land.

A Portland Advent preacher eras prov-
ing tbat the world would end in Aognst,
1S.--1-

Steamboat fare was 42 between Alhanv
and Portland.

Prof. R-- K. Warren was elected preea--
aent ot Albany uoitege tor tbe comingtour years.

Melyin George (now Hon. M. C.
ueorge) was elected secretary of tbe
grand lodge of Good Templars.

From tbe DsraocnaT of June 30 to Aug.
11. 1S71.

Base ball has superceded almost every
other amnsement in our cite.

Uarriebarg got tbe railroad the last of
Juwe.

The marriage of Jeremiah Shea and
Emma A. Powell was recorded.

No. l's engine boose was accepted bytbe city coaccU. It ia and wbtediy tbe
pretiiest earlae boose in tbe state.

Scio v tbe only town in tne countythat celebrated tbe h of Julv.
W. W. Parrish left for tbe Soon 1 to

make tbat country bis fcotce. (He now
resides at Sodavilie )

George Tnrrell, (father ot Walter and
George) opened a general mercbacdire
store bere.

Shares in the W V A C M wavn road
were declared to be worth 3M to 500 percent with an upward tendency, and with
s good deal of skirmishing to get them.
(Some difference now.)

Miss Libbie Irvine, wbo has teen
spending tbe past two years at an Ohm
educational instiipilon.rytnrned home.

The Jefferson Woolen mill waa bail: ata cost of f 10.0CO. Jacob Conser was
president of tbe company.

From Aug. IS to Dec 8, 1S71.
Junction City is tbe tbe name of a new

mushroom town 12 miles tbi a'de of
Eugene. 110 acres cf land will ebortlybe surveyed into town lots.

SS member of tbe Albany fire depart-me- et

made a memorable trip to Port-
land lead by Foreman Webber. On lear--
i?,PorUod kMuapped Chief R bc
Holman and brooeht bim to tllnr
They also brought kxue a fine silver
trumpet
. Jack Sbepard walked 108 boors at Har--

risrmnr without rest or eieer. receinnu
v-- o. im waa a ptiiauie oojecx.

Miwb B Anthony lectured at the
court nouee on pt. 27.

Among the fall marriages were Ja. G
l pwford and Clara D. McDonald, Scou

ard and Fannie Isom.
The first locomotive croesed tne bride

a f 11 at weatatwvaaw. - d ass list lOUUIj UU VIVI. .
.w -

cx-Aiay- or A. . Stanard moved to
Brownsville to follow tbe plow. Mav his
labors be light and his harvest abundant.

W . R. Cannon secured a threw vearam rrynil contract between Albanyatrial (Via- lltaa
V."VS S SaVtai i3

The officers of the college society were
V twiieot supremeJudge Wolvertim vtMr..-i- . f

I rune; secretary, Katie Lisle (wife olPortland's P. M.) ; treasurer, Kate Con- -
ucr VOIUAUarV)

Hay was Quoted on Nov. i at .
tou.wheat, 1.12,'; oats,.75; tlour, fckSO.

wason tt neefer, just home from the
east, passed through Chicago a few daysafter the fire, and says it waa the mostdesolate looking place that could be im--
aguieu.

CoDerf!-n- i Pfon fair nettedI "0,most brilliant and successful church
caict lainmeni ever in Albany,

u
A Sweeney wag elected ruavor

m me ajecemoer election during his ab--
" " rauocu to eorre. t.xnncii.men A Hacklenian, A Parker, G A Hill,S t oung and W U Kuhn.

isjwre.--u i,. niackmaabas opened hu new drug afore, on Finda 'mot ,,n.i 1W . 11 Tt a--iu uctbiu cmce, rnd itready for business. He la ,;.ti
cre tsirg his stock with pure drues Pre

promptly co,
po ded

Cor" & Fitzslmmonn hva at l.,t
"Kfeeu ro ngnt to a bnub for the championship of the world. It makes no differencewhit the outcome may Is Hurt hart ft Lee
iuu uraggisu will still remain the same
accomodating drugguta that they have
iwaysneen.

Siari-- a Clever Slaei Tea
is a sure cure for headache acd nerr oa

nisciiaee No hlng relieve so qnickiy.For stle by Fobav Maaoa.

ralarrkft are
ll'altn and sweet breath seenred b)

Shi!, h'a Catarrh Remedy. Price 5O cents
Natal injector tee. For sale by Foabar
& Mason.

The Ills el Weaaea
Contdipation, caosea more than half the

IU of women. Karl's Clover Root Tea it
pleasant core lor constipation, for salt

by Foabay ft Mason.

Lebanon.

Prof. W. II. White was in Lebanon
Last Saturday and Sondav, visitjer
riends. He will teach tbeSbedda pob--

lie achool this year.
Prof. W. S. May berry and wife are ia

tbe city visiting with Mr. Mavberry's
parents. They expect to move to Leb
anon as soon as Mr. Mayberry a health
m proves sarficient tor bim to make tb

trip to Sweet Home.
Editor Geo. Alexander entered suit

against one of tbe delinquent subscribers
this week, tor back Stebecnpuoa. Tne
dear snbecriber dog up." If more pob-lisb-ets

would follow Mr. Alexanders ex-

ample there wonid not be eo mair "dead
beads" on ocr lists.

Allen, son of Mr. and Mrs. W. S. May-ber- ry,

died after aa iiloeea of 12 days, at
Sweet Home, Tuesday .Sept. 22, of dysen-
tery. Aged 2 years. 8 months and 27
days. Tbe remains were broogbt to this
city yesterday and buried in tb Masonic
cemetery.

Mr. John Unger and Iamil, Mr. Ichn
Kellenberger and won John, expect to
leave next week for Arsons. They co
there with the intention of locating if
they liae tbe country. They intend, to
ro tbroogb by private conveyance. Ex-

press.
We understand that D1 J. H. Irvite,

of Canby, will aocn rake charge of K. A.
Irvine's farm, near Tallin an.

A marriare license was issued Satur
day to Frank Cieavingr aod Miss --Win
r.ie Leaiie, bat no marnsge ootmieu.
Tb yoang man left tor parts nnknawn.

J. R. Ewing and 0. F. Kirk, tb bar-
bers, nave gone into partnership. They-wil- l

occap tbe room heretofore nsed by
Mr. Ewing. in tbe St. Charles, rbia
makes a strong combination, as both are
fine workmen. They have reduced tbe
price to 10 cents for shaving aadI5 cents
for baircntting; but on Sundays and hol-

idays tbe old prices will prevail. Ad-
vance.

Scio.

A big boo yard picnic was held yeeter-
day at Large tt Sons yard, rear bere.
Addresses we--e delivered by Hons W. R.
Bilyea and M. A. Miller.

Quite an interesting political speaking
occurred in this city last Saturday, and
while we have had larger crowds than
was present we have seldom seen an aa-die-

tbat appeared to be more intense-
ly interested. The number present was
between 600 and TOO. At a few minutes
past 1pm Hon T M M inker? acting as
chairman introduced J D Stevens, of
Clackamas county, as tbe first speaker.
He was followed bv the Hon J S 'Smith,
of Albany; be by Hon E Holer of Salem,
and the final address was given br Hon
W R Bilyen of Albany. AU 'of the
speakers delivered forciiiie addresses.
Press.

'Te'I the troth' say an exchange
down the river and then tells four or five
fa'sebeode within a columr.

A if a brick were lying is try atoe
ach"' i tbe cVscription by a dyspeptic t
uv iee,inc uter raiiogr.This is one of tbe cwamoiest yrrsroaaa-o- f

ind:arestios . if yoa kaeeit. ta'ka Sask
vr Digestive Cordial.

Not ooiy this aymrfoai, but all tbe
syrarooss of iadigeetioa are cured bySt aker Digtive Coroiai.

So many ms icinee to cure tbis ewe dis-
order Only can that cwa be called sue-cead-ul,

becaoe oaly oae tbat a.r in a
si mole natural, ard yet sctentiSe war.
Shaker bigestive Cordial.

Pur-l- y vge abe. sad coetaicioiBg
dangerous ingredients. Shakes ttgeatiTe
tkrdial tone, op, streagtheaa, and restores
to health all tbe Digestive CrgB- -

So!d by druggiata, price 10 cents to $L0C
a bottle.

In STaawsnrr "TiaiUOJ ' with
pasHenger accorcodatioaa witl

sail from San Francisco, returning leaves
Yaquma for San Francisco Taesday Sept.
23th. Far from Albany and points west
to San Francisco, cabin, So.00, ateerag
4S 00, round trip good 60 days, $15, v0
Stop at Coos aad Uamooldt Bays. Fos
farther particulars apply to .
H. L. W aldsx agt

at Albany. Eowtw Stosk.
awanager, CorvaUis Or.

rmr ' suaweyw
T am 65 wars old- - d.hIk.I kidnev

diea-- e and constipation for 25 Tear. Aa
. ,i 1 . . - . ,now wet usesi your a. o. Headache ana

liver Cure one year. Tjeed 6 bofka at
Mcent eaca. J Knigb. RetWg.Or." For sale bv Foahav A Uaa at 50c
per bottle.

Ask your phvaieian' ioar druffeist sad
your friends shout Shiioh'a Cure forcon-sumptlo- u.

1 hey will recommend it. F
sal by Foshty ft Mssoti.

CASTOR IA
For Infanta and CiildisnT

nab.
aiaula stss

Stfsatan "fy
St Wtafjaa.

For Trade. A irood work anafa ae en
yean, old, for hay or grain. I.tnure f
Dr. G. W. Mast on.

autasi jaaaaxT.

".'h t. 4Cc
Oats 16Se
Flur, W OA

Sutter I93
Eggs7c
T 1 af A -

XjsVTU O lUarTJ JV
a. yif. ussuia, t S4J k W,- O

. . . , , . ,

eaiaaiiao a goia naiiiurg i;t;riu iv i a
exposed tbe fallacy ol tbe whole thing.

In tbe first place it baa stated time
and again this prinflple : "The ratio be-

tween gold and s Irer, as between all
other tbtngv of value ia not fixed, can-

not be fixed by legis'.altoo-- '
That is a plain siaiemeit of fart It is

either trne or not true. It is a law of

political economy sad it IWs at tbe foun-

dation of tbe whole question1 at issue.
Iu contradiction to that prmcipte it saTS
.K., ,K-i.- -..r ii 1, t..;i.put -

of an honest ar.d inteUigeot president
power to maintain the goid standard by
bul-lir- tbe value of silver roloage op to
that of gold.

Hw is this silver cinsge to be held
up? Simply by creating a ecarci.y of
the coined silver duller, by limiting tlie
number coined. In its ue of Sept.
15th., the Orejoman sajs: "Gov-enm- ent

never baa been al!e to force a
rtt'oof xa'ne. Tuat ratio I regula'ed
olrlr by eowmerce. if so what nght

uas tue goAtrnment to attempt ev re
:ktrtcted cf r -

coinage .,e, hi maae
cente in i!ver worth 100 cents in gold ?

Is that not an attempt j f wee a ' fa'
ratio?" Is it not an attempt by opera-
tion of taw to make true that
is io fact untrue?

in reply to the qaeuin of Lex Sap-ient- ae,

I say tl.at tbe government has uo
right to Interfere, with the value of eith-
er gold or silver. The rstio between
gold mud silver should 1m l ft to assume
that .ositiou whch the nnirammelej
laws of com msree give it. w ben the gov-

ernment undertake to force values it
becomes ttranotcai. If tbe president
ha the right to loice tbe vaiue ot silver
in it, relation lo gold from 53 cents up
to 100 certs by the mere fiat of bis own
will, then wby not give him the r!ht
to raise the price of any other article.
tnc as w heat, whenever be may chooe.
He can hold op (a very eigmuVant and
appropriate term in this connection) the
one about as easily as Uie othe.

My critic asks which kind of coin
would probably circulate n payment of

obligat'ons and in making pnrchaees i'
they are not Sept on a parity. In pay-
ment of debts it would doubti'ees defend
altogether oa tiie terms of ihe cur tract.
In making purchase it would largely
depend upau the wiali of the party of
whom the purchase are made. Let
our critic hav "Durham" if he desire
but let us never consent to any forcing
of values by operation of law. Lax.

Hcnutiet of a Gold Standard.

For some yesrs the chrysocrstic press
has oeen having spasms over the loss ot

gold by this country and predicting its
complete retirement if the agitation for
the free coinage of silver was not stopped
In this country. Now on the eve of the
first presidential election upon which
this question i plainly submitted to the
vote of the people, we see gold corning
this wsy by million and England is

having fits trying to hold enough of the
tricky metal to do business with. It we
vote McKinley in the old process will be
renewed end gold will so the other way
as it did In 1891 and 181)2 under the old

McKinley tariff, and then we will be the
parties doing the squealing. Like a nar-

row blanket on a bed containing six boy
the supply cf gold is always uncover-

ing one nation or another. It is a beau-lif- u'

system fo those who like it.

The Herald rays s "If the European
farmers are lor Rryan it is safe for the
American farmers to lie against hitn.
How touch truer is the statement that if

the European R.dhchilds, money lend-

er and corporations ars for McKinley it
I safe for the American people to be

againat him. A fact, and yet it is not a
fact in tbe case of the farmer, ai it lnd
eats that free silver Is what the farmer
wants, as true as that the money lender

andnapttalitt want a single gold stand-ai- d.
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